
fM PATH fHHOl'OH THH COPJr.

Wary end bright 1* •ll”a,,r
I
•*•>, , .wind blow* fair,

And iUroHfbtU breath ha* tcarcely curled
Thn fmnonifhway to adittant world-—

Who feel* forlorn,
Wandering thu* down thrpjith through the corn

A short imcc *iuce, and the dead leare* lay
Mouldering umlei the hedgerow gity ,

Knr b—» of inaoet, nor roice of bird,
O’ar Uta deaolatefield waa over heard,
Only at ere the pallid *noW

not «r lot* lift the jroum green corn.
Small »»1 rwkU. (Under end pele,
It bent it* beed to tbe winter (tie,
Hearkened the wren’t aoft not* of cheer,

■““‘WSl.’S.’SSf "

Oa either ride tbe path through the corn.
The earn, the corn, the beautifuleon,
Klein# wonderful, morn by morn;
tint, aenre* aa high aa a tjain’e wand.
Than Juat in ranch of a child’*wca hand ;
Then growing, growing tall, hrav* and ilrong,
With the roice of new hurveata iu it* long,

While in food acurn.
The bird* out-carol the whiipcring corn.
A atrmnge, ewcet path, formed day by day,
How, when, and w herrfore, wc cannot ray,
No more than of our life-palha we know.
Whither they lead u», why we go;
Or whethea uth'»vej.'»a?l<**r *ce

Th* wheat in the ear or the fruit on the tree ;
Yet, who’a forlorn?

He who watered the ftirrow can ripen the corn.

ANNIE OP THE VALE.

The young stars ere glowing,
Their clear light beitowing,

Their radiance II 11a tho calm, clear summer night;
Come forth, like a fairy,
So blithesome and airy,

And ramble iu their soft and mystic light.

CdOBL’S 1Come,come, come, lore, come—
Come ere the uight torches pale ;

Oh, coiue iu thy beauty,
Thou marvel of duty.

Dear Annie, dear Aunie of the Vale.
The world we inherit
Is charmed by thy spirit,

Aa radiant as the mil J, warm summerray ;

The watch-dog is snarling.
For 'ear, Annie darling.

Ilia bcautifhl young friend I’ll steal away.
Clioics Come, come, ootne, love, come—

Comeere the night torches pale ;

Ob, coma in thv beauty,
Thou marvel or duty.

Dear Aunie, dear Annie of the Vale.

GReynolds, of Illinois, to Got.
Ilouktou, of Texas.

Recently, Ex-Governor Reynolds, of
Illinois,addressed a letter to his old school-
fellow, Gen. Sam. Houston, which we give
below:

Belleville, III., Dec. 8, 1862.
Dear Friend : I address you an open

letter and hope it will havesuUicient merit
for the press to circulate it, so you may
nee it

I see by the papers that you were forced
to abandon your home and take refuge in
the interior of your State. On your travel,
the people called on you to address them,
and when you arose in the assembly to
speak, tears of sorrow for your country
fell profusely from your eyes.

No good man—no patriot—can look
around at the misery and calamity the na-
tion is at this time suffering, without his
heart being moved to tears at the down-
fall of this mighty empire and the conse-
quent misery of the people.

The above short notice ofyour address
forced vividly upon my mind the youth-
ful days we spent together in thesummer
of 1810, in the college in Knox county,
Tennessee, where we were students to-
gether in the same institution of learning
—whereof the Rev. Isaac Anderson was
the President. I have not seen you since
that time; but your public life is well
known to me and the nation, and it is
highly appreciated by me.

We were poor, obscure lads at college,
and we could not dream of the singular
destiny that has attended us in our event-
ful lives. We both entered into the war
of 1812 as privates, and you were soon
promoted, but I got no higher than Or-
derly Sargeant of a company of United
States Rangers; hence, I am called “The
Old Ranger.”

We were both elected Governor of our
respective States, and were elected to
Congress for many sessions, but not at the
same time.

You were the hero of the independence
of Texas, and the country owes you the
honor and glory of having been the father
and founder of a nation. The battle of
San Jacintocrowned your efforts, and you
were the first and foremost in that glo-
rious struggle for national existence.—
You exerted all your influence for annex-
ation,and it was accomplished. We held,
I believe, the first public meeting had in
America for the annexation of Texas, in
Bellevilic, Illinois, and our labors were
approved by tbe nation.

When were laboring with thousands of
others for the interest and growth of the
country, and the nation bad reached the
enormous autnber of thirty-two millions
of inhabitants, and tbe intluencc of the
Union was felt in every nation on the
globe, then it was that this fraternal war
commenced—and the country is desolated,
and, I fear, ruined forever. The history
of mankind presents no such war as the
present in the United States. I presume
one-fourth of a million of people has al-
ready been destroyed in this war of less
than one year’s duration.

A religious fanaticism to emancipate
tha slaves of the South is the cause of the
war, and the radicals in the North will
never cease the war until every slave in
America be emancipated, if they havo the
power.

The country is ruined if four millions
of slaves are emancipated in the South.—
A war of the two races will inevitably
arise; that would, if possible, be worse
than the present one.

The power is with the people to correct
the abuses of the present administration
and to restore peace and happiness to the
country.

The late elections show what the people
will do when thoy speak at the next elec-
tion for the Presidency. The Constitu-
tion and the Government were formed by
the Democratic party, and that party is
the only power on earth that can restore
the country to its original peace and hap-
piness.

This hateful and abominable war must
cease and a friendly adjustment of the
difficulties must be effected by the same
feelings ofTovc ariil friendship that formed
the Constitution of 1787.

'• - •I would prefer a reconstruction of the
U*ion and that w'e should become again
a friendly and united people, including
the North and the South ; hutany amica-
ble adjustment of the war is better thanthe dosolation of the country. I think
the puoplo have decided that the war must
cease and peace be restored.

Your f. iend,
JOHN REYNOLDS.Gov. Sail Houston.

A countryman, visiting New York du-
ring the prevalence of the cholora, asked
why 9 board was placed across tbe street,
ana’was told that it was to keep tbe dis-
ease from spreading. “ Well, I swow,"he exclaimed, “ I've often heard tell of
the • board of health,’ but never saw itbefore in all my life.”

Ttlnkli Receipt*.

To Gild Steel.—Make a neutral solu-
tion of gold in nrtro-rouriatic acid (aqua
regia) ami pour Into it a quantity of sul-
phuric ether; the ether will take up the
gold and float upon the denser acid. The
article is then to be washed with this au-
riferous'ether (with a hair pencil); the
ether flies otfand the gold adheres.

To Silver Brass. —Take 1 part chloride
of silver (the white precipitate which falls
when a solution of common salt is poured
into a solution of nitrate of silver or lunar
caustic), 3 parts of poarlash, 1 of whiting
and H of common salt, or 1 part chloride
of silver and 10 parts cream of tartar,nnd
rub the hrasw. with. «- ovusiwed piece of

1c</rk dipped tn fins pBvdk.l! i . #-

Piercing a Hole in Glass.—The most
simple method of making a hole in glass
is, if possible, to pick out a place where
there is a bubble in the glass. A very
hard steel point is then taken,nnd worked
round in the place, where it generally
soon makes a hole down to the bubble,
and by a repetition of the process the
hole is completed, which is then enlarged
at pleasure by a rat-tail die. Care must
be taken that tflte file is smaller than the
hole, for if it should stick in the hole the
endeavor (o disengage it would certainly
crack the glass.

To Stain Pise Black. —The pine must
be perfectly free from knots (as they will
not color), and a strong solution of hot
logwood rubbed carefully all over tiie
board and then it is allied to dry. An-
other coat may be given, or a number,
according to the shade wanted. Aftor
the logwood is dried, a solution of cop-
peras should be applied in the same way
as the logwood.

, Poison Balls for Rats and Roaches.
—Put a drachm of phosphorus in a bottle
along with 2 ounces of water; cork it nnd
plunge it into a vessel of boiling water
till the phosphorus is dissolved, then pour
it into a mortar along with three ounces
of lard, and rub it briskly, adding some
water, about half a pound of flour and 2
ounces of surar. The whole is made into
a paste and divided into balls about the
size of marbles. This is laid down on the
floor or shelves for rats, cockroaches or
other vertnitt, who cnt.and are destroyed.
For rals cheese is better than sugar, and
tallow better than lard. The cockroaches
are lond of anything sweet, lienee sugar
is a bait for them. Potatoes will answer

•as well as the flour. These halls should
be laid down at night and carefully lifted
in the ntoining, taking care not to let any
he touched by a child. They should be
locked up through the day.

To Remove Foil Air fkoh Wells.—It
is well known that inanity accidents occur
to persons going down into wells to clean
them, owing to the noxious pas in such
places. To remove the gas before descent
is made into any well, a quantity of burn-
ed but unslacked lime should be thrown
down. This, when it comes in contact
wiih whatever water is below, sets free a
great amount of heat in the water and
lime, which rushes unwards, carrying all
the deleterious gases with it; after this,
descent may be mnde with perfect safety.
The lime also absorbs carbonic acid in the
well.

Permanent Ink.—Sliell-lac, 2 ounces ;

borax, 1 ounce; distilled or rain water,
18 ounces; boil the whole in a closely
covered tin vessel, stirring it occasionally
with a glass rod or small stick, until the
mixture has become homogeneous ; filter,
when cold, through a single sheet of blot-
ting paper; mix the filtered solution,
which will be about 19 fluid ounces, with
one ounce of mucilage of gum arabic, and
add pulverized indigo and lampblack ad
lihitem. Boil the whole again in a cover-
ed vessel, and stir the fluid well to effect
the complete solution and admixture of
the gum arabic; stirring it occasionally
while it is cooling,and after it has remain-
ed undisturbed for two or three hours,
that the excess of the indigo and lamp-
black may subside, bottle it for use. The
above ink, for documentary purposes, is
invaluable, being, under all ordinary cir-
cumstances, indestructible; it is also par-
ticularly well adapted for the use of the
laboratory. Five drops ofkreosote added
to a pint of ordinary ink will effectually
prevent its becoming moldy.—[Scientific
American.

— -♦ —■ ■ —

A Tolt.ii One.—A few evenings since,
says an exchange, in our “private crib,"
there was a learned dissertation—subject,
“ Bed bugs and their remarkablo tenacity
of life.” One asserted, of hisown knowl-
edge, that they could be boiled without
serious injury to their health. Some had
soaked them for hours without fatal con-
sequences. Old Hanks, who had been
listening as an outsider, here gave in his
experience in coroboration of the state-
ments of the others. Says he—“ Some
years ago, I took a bed bug to an iron
foundry, and dropping it into the ladle
where the melted iron was, had itrun into
a skillet. Well, my old woman used that
skillet pretty constant for the last six
years, and here the other day it broke all
to smash, and, what do you think, gen-
tlemen ?—that 'ere insect just walked out
of Ids hole, where he’d been lay in1 like a
frog in a rock, and made tracks for his
old roost, up stairs! But," added he, by
way of parenthesis, “ he looked mighty
pale 1B

41Darn Your Morals."—An old fellow
from Pike was holding an argument the
other day, on the statu or the nation,
when his opponent began to discourse of
the superior morals of New England. Old
Pike stood it calmly for awhile, but soon
broke out as follows, to the nmusementof
the bystanders: “ Darn your morals, say
I; I’ve hcern them talked about ever
since I was big enough to run alone, but
I've never seen anything of ’em. Your
consumed liquor laws and moral (Morrill)
tariffs have busted up the Union mnr'n
the nigger has.” New England subsided
and left the old fellow master of the field.
— [Sonora Democrat.

When you meet with neglect, let it
arouse you to exertion instead of morti-
fying your pride. Set about diminishing
those defects which expose you to neg-
lect; and improve those excellences that
command attention and respect. The
world may not love you, but it cannot
withhold its respect when you continue
to deserve it.

—
—

A cloud upon the soul shrouds and
darkens the earth more than a cloud in
the firmament. Tbo spectacle is in the
spectator.

IIow many fine hats serve as coversfor
worthless heads, and how muny rutiled
bossoms cover heartless breasts,

It is right to call life a play : for, what
are our joys and sorrows to the spiritual
world, who are the spectators, but mimictragedies and farces.

Clothing, Qrg ffioois, Etc.

When the cold North Wind blows,
Be prepared with warm clothes 1

P. SILBERMAN & CO.,
IT TUB

“OLD ROUND TENT!”
» KK ON HAND to npplr tMr M^rmi

iti tide* necessary for the FALL AND WINTER,

and have taken particular care to have a stock of
Fall and Winter goods that cannot be surpassed, in

style or quality, and which cannot fail to please the
taste of the most fastidious.

We bave justreceived, per last steamer, a large

and complete assortment cf
Pilot sod Beaver Overcoats; w
Fins Black Cloth and assorted Casshners Dress

Coats; _ . _ . — .

CasatmevvSutU; Oawdmere Baslnem Coats,Paato
and Vests—a line assortment,

flats of every style, manufactured expressly for
our trade;

. ,
.

Boots of all qualities, sites and prlces-such m
Iknkert’s, Godfrey’s, Wing's, Underwood s
Union, Metropolitan. 4c.;

Goodyear’s India Rubber Boots, Paats and
Legglns;

Mission Mills Blankets, all colors;
Under and Over 8Ulrts; Drawers, etet, etc.

Also, a Splendid Assortment
OP ——

Gents’ Fuarfakiag Goods!
SCCJ! IS

Davis and Jones' White and Fancy Shirts;
Cravats, Tics, Collars, Handkerchiefs,
Merino Undershirts and Drawers;
Kid, Bilk, Thread, Buck and Wollen Gloves;
Merino, Woolen And Cotton Socks, etc.

TRUNKS, VALISES, Carpet Bars,
etc., of every description.

Together with a large variety of other articles, too
numerous to mention, all of which we will Sell at
the LOWEST CASH RATES. We will abide by our
motto. Quick sales and small profits.

We solicit an examination of our stork and prices,
guaranteeing to all who purchase of us th* most
satisfactory results.

COLT’S PISTOLS!
Of the Improved Pattern, always on hand.

P. SILBERMANN A CO.
r. 8ILBRRMANX. [ltf] ISAAC BARMAN.

vfg A CARD FOR THE

M WINTER AND SPRING
CLOTHING TRADE OF SAN FRANCISCO.

BADGER & ElNDENBERGER
Nos. 411,413 and 41.1 flattery street, corner of

Merchant, San Francisco,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS-

ENTIRE NEW AND FRESH STOCK.

WK would call the attention of CorxTRV Mkr-
ciiaxts to our unusually large stock of Goods.

Our stock comprises every article in the
CLOTHING AND FURNISHING

Line. We have constantly onhand the largest stork
[ and greatest variety of CASSIMEIIK AND Wi»OL
HATS of any house In San Francisco, and our
prices for these goods are less than those of any
other house, as we receive them direct from the
Manufacturers, on CONSIGNMENT. Our stork of

WINTER AND SPRING GOODS
Is particularly attractive, and the great feature to the
COUNTRY MERCHANT is the unusually low price-
less than the cost of importation. We also keep the
STAPLE ARTICLES in the DRY GOODS line, which
goods we have purchased in this market, under the
HAMMER, and are offering them at NEW YORK
COST, AND LESS.

We publish this CARD in order that we may make
new acquaintance*, and induce those who have not
heretofore purchased of us to call and inspect our
stock.

All we ask Is an opportunity to SHOW THE
GOODS and name the prices, and we have no fear of
the result.

GOOD articles and LOW prices are the great In
diiceiuents to all who purchase to sell again. Mer*
chant* who buy of u§ can make a good profit, and
sell to their customers at a low figure. We remain,
respectfully, yourobedient servants,

BADGER Jfc LINDEN BERGER,
Wholesale Clothingand Hat Warehouse,

Nos. 411,413 and 41.1 Battery et.,
San Francisco.

San Francisco, January 15th, 1563.—3m

S. BAMBERGER’S
EXTENSIVE

CLOTHING EMPORIUM!

1 ANOTHER ARRIVAL
or

FALL AND WINTER. I
CLOTHING!

FROM
NEW YORK AND SAN FRANCISCO

— — Consisting of ,

Pine Black Broad Cloth Frock Coats;
Pine Cassimere Suits;
Fine Black Doeskin Pants ;

Black and Fanoy Velvet, Silk, and Cas-
simere Vests ;

Silk, Cassimere. French Felt and Wool
Hats :

Minins; and Dress Boots, comprising
Benkert’s, Godfrey’s and Wing’s
Best, in great variety ;

Davis A .Tones’ White and Calico Shirts
Oents' Furnishing Goods of Every De-

scription ;

India Rubber Coats, Pants,Leggins and
Boots;

California Blankets, a large variety ;

Carpet Bags, Trunks, Valises, Umbrel-
las, Etc., Etc.

COLT’S PISTOLS, of all sises, constantly
on hand.

fW THE HIGHEST PRICE at
— PAID POR —

GOLD DUST & COUNTY ORDERS.

Gentlemen wishing tn purchase will do well
t<> .-all anil examine my stock, a. 1 "t.EKY COMPE-
TITION. S. UAUUtlUUEK.

[janl2]

CHEAPER THAN EVER I

ANOTHER LARGE IMPORTATION
OF

O, PALL AND WINTER

JCLOTHING !j[
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS, CAPS. ETC., ETC.
1 HAVE JL'ST RECEIVED a large and carefully
1 selected assortment of

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING!
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,

RUBBER GOODS, BLANKETS,
Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, etc., etc

And a general assortment of
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS!

All of which will be sold at exceedingly low prices.
Gentlemen are invited to give me a call before

purchasing, ns I linve an assortment of goods from
which the taste of the most fastidious cannot fail to
be suited,

COLT’S PISTOLS,
Of all sixes, constantly on hand.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
PAID FOR

County Warrants and Gold Dust
N. D.—New Goodsreceived every Week.

AARON KAHN,
Main street next door to the Greyhound saloon.

(* t llf l

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
"VOTICE Is hereby given to the creditors of and
J_x all persons having claims against the Estate of
" Stewart. Deceased, to present the same to theundersigned, at his residence at Boston Bar, on theMiddle Fork of the American River, with the neces-sary vouchers, within ten months from the publica-
tion of this notice, or the same will be forever bar-red by law. JAMES HIM.,

Administrator of said Estate.Boston Bar, January 17th, lbG3.—lru

hotels, Restaurants, Etc.

ORLEANS HOTEL,
Corner Main nod gaoraawnU) Street*.

PIiACBBVIUJS, OAI.IPOBKIA,

J. H. Vanderbilt Proprietor
(Foroml, of Iba Cor, Houie.)

THE HOUSE boringbeen (l^nogW,
remodeled end newly furniohed with elegont

furniture, we ore prepored to occommodote the
traveling public In finer style then any hotel In the
city. Having hod extensive experience as a caterer,
all who may be pleased to patronise the House can-
not foil to be well cored for.

Every department of the House will bo kvirtjn
such a manner os to make Itsecond to NONE In the
State.

,o. ffUGXa s-ee* '-re.rSv’T'Ws 0>e
Orleans from -JtB-

M..1. —BO Cto.
Taidgiity 60 and 76 **

fW Ho«e open all night. Ilf

PLACER HOTEL,
MAIN STREET PLACBRVILLE.

HENRY WUN8CH PROPRIETOR.

. The undersigned haring become aole j
| proprietor of the Hacer Hotel, aararesf_...pL thc public, that he shall spare no painsJH,L*

to make Itone of the most pleasant hotels in the city,
andrespectfully solicits a continuance of the liberal
patronage heretofore extended to it.

TIrS PLA CSRHOTEL, situated In the eery heart
•of the business portion of Placerville, offers supe-

rior inducements to residents and thetrave.ing pub-
lic. The TABLE will always be supplied will the
best rlaods to be had in the market, and the Lodg-
ing department will ever be rlean and comfortable.

ft*T Prices in accordance with the times,

febl HENRY WUN8CH.

RIVERSIDE HOTEL,
Mae milM Wait of Strawberry »nd So Cast of riaoerritk.

On Henry and Swan’s New Hoed.

THE undersigned having made every
arrangement for the accommodation ofIlSH TEAMSTERS AND TRAVELERS. hs-

them that all who favor him with
their patronage, shall be entertained in a manner
that cannot fail to give satisfaction, and at very
low prices.

Purchasing everything the season affords, and
employing the best of caaks, he pledges himself to
spread before the patrons of the River-Side, the
BEST TABLE to be found between Placerville and
Nevada Territory. —

The Bar will alway*'ne supplied with the best
liquors and cigars.

Stable room for/teams. Hay and Barley al-
ways on hand andfor sale cheap,

junlyl J. \V. UAHKON, Proprietor.

LEON’S NEW STATION.

ffa One of the Cheapest Houses In the
mountains—on Henry k Swan’s new road, ami also
on the *4d county road to Carson Valley and Esme-
ralda, S4? miles from Placerville and Diamond
Springs, and 5 miles west of Strawberry Valley.

Theabove House is n large two-story frame build-
ing, with rooms for families and other guests.

flOPThe BAR is supplied with the best of Liquors
and Segars.

*%(iood Stablingfor horses, mules, etc. Hay and
Barley always onhand.

aug2tf W. F. LEON, Proprietor.

SAN FRANCISCO IIOISE,
J. H. MILLER PROPRIETOR.

This Hotel, located on the stage road from
Placerville to NevadaTerritory, 42 miles east

■from Placerville, and miles west of Straw
berry Valley, affords the best of accommodations to
Teamsters and Travelers. Every pains will be taken
to give entire satisfaction, in entertainment and
charges, to all who may favor it with their patron,
age. A share of patronage is respectfullv solicited.

aug2tf J. 11. MILLER.

ARCADE REST A lr RANT,
MAIN ?TRKKT, PLACRR'ILLS,

John Marcovich, Proprietor.

The undersigned having rented the
above named establishment, has refitted
and furnished it in the finest style, and
is prepared to furnish his patrons with

every luxuryor delicacy the market affords.
GAME, TURKEY, CHICKEN AND

OYSTER SUPPERS
Furnished at short notice and in any desired style.

Ball Suppers Prepared to Order.
$3r G*od Lodging, by the nightor week.

&T Open All Night S ai

decl3 JOHN MARCOVICH.

A HOPE AND NEPTUNE
KESTAURANT,

Onthe Plata, Placerville.

The above popular Place of Retort hat
been leased by the undersigned, and thoroughly
renovated and refitted.

Every Delicacy of the Beaaon
Constantly on hand. Meals served at the shortest
notice. A share of patronage solicited.

nov!5-3m PETER MILL1GE.

OASIS SALOON,
South tide of Main

D. D. JOHNS PROPRIETOR.

(aug*24tf)

FIXE CIGARS AID TOBACCO
FRESH FRUITS,

NETS AND CANDIES.

THE undersigned having purchased the KNICK-
ERBOCKER STAND, (next to the Carr House,)

respectfully informs the public that they will always
find there the best of cigars and tobacco, and a
general assortment of Presh Fruits, Nats and Cau-
dles, at the very lowest prices.

nov2* JAMES L. WEYMOUTH.

ALWAYS BEY
wntat toc Cl* err

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST!

IT IS ADMITTED BY ALL who have purchased of
HENRY RADJEgKY,

at tho Cary House, that It is the only place In the
City where you can rely on getting a GENUINE
HAVANA CIGAR TOR 12* CENTB!

The liberal patronage which I hare receired du-
ring the past two years, has enabled me to make
arrangements by which I can afford to sell a BETTER
AND CHEAPER HAVANA CIGAR than can be had
at any other store in the City.

I also keep constantly on hand all the Choice
Brands of SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO.

HENRY RADJESKY,
decl At the Cary House.

S. SILBFRSTEIX,
DEALER IN

SEGARS AND TOBACCO,
CUTLERY, YANKEE NOTIONS,

pY8. FRUITS, NETS,
Candies, etc., etc..

Main itrect, oppoaite the Cary Hou,e,
novlS] PLACERVILLE. rag]

FASHIONS FOR ALE SEASONS.

A i|
PARTIES visiting Sacramento, should bear In mind

that the only place to buya
PINE AND FA8HIONABLE HAT

Is at the extensive Establishment of

LAMOTT—HATTER,
Corner of 8econd and J streets; •

Where may always be found the largest variet
HATS, CAPS, PURS, ROBES, ET(

In the 8tate, which he guarantees to sell LOBthan anyother House in the City, Call beforechasing and exatniuc his stock. scpi

legal atbfrtisfmcnts.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

STATE OP CALIFORNIA, County of E! Dorado.—
In th« County Courl In and for said County.—

Hyman Wrrthner tp. His Creditor*.
In the matter of the petition ofHyman Wreahner,

an Insolvent Debtor. . ,
. .

Pursuant to an order on file herein, made by tne

Hon. James Johnson, Judge of the Court aforesaid,
notice Is hereby given to all the creditors of said
Insolvent Debtor, Hyman Wreshner.to be and appear
before the Court aforeaaid, at the Court House of

said County In the City of Placerville, on the id
day of March, A. D. 1S63, at the hour of 10 o clock
A. M. of said day, to show cause. If any they can,
why the prayer of said Insolvent debtor should not

be granted, and an assignment of Ms estate be

made, and hebe discharged from his debts and lia-
bilities In pursuance of the Statute In such case
made and provided. And, in the mean time, It is

onlered that .11 judicial proceeding. against
insolvent debtor be stayed.

.

,
..

—a— , Witnett my h.nd »nd the aeal of said
i i_ a. > Court hereto a fixed, at office In the City of
1 . I pucervillr. thi. *trd day of January, A.

D.1MB. THOMAS B. PATTES^
Buncatan t Unmn, Atty'i for Petitioner.

NOTICE TO CBEDITOBS.

STATE OP CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado.
—In the CountyCourt iwnnd for .aid County.

Jacob WInkleman vs. His Creditors.
In the matter of the Petition of Jacob WInkleman

an Insolvent Debtor.
.

Pursuant to au order on file herein, made by the
Hon. James Johnson, Judge or the Court aforesaid,
notice {} ? *■?•*?.'? to all Ilie creditors of sauT
Insolvent Debtor, Jacob WInkleman, to be and ap-

pear before the Court aforesaid, at the Court House
of said County in the City of Placerville.on the *-th
day of Peb’y A. D. B6d, at the hour of ten o’clock A.
M. of said day, to show cause, If any they can. why
the prayer of taid insolvent debtor should not be
granted, and an assignment of his estate be made,
and he be discharged from his debts and liabilities
in pursuance of the in such case made ami
provided. And, in the meantime, it is ordered that
all judicial proceedings against said insolvent debtor
be stayed.

. . . Witness my hand and the seal of said
< l. s. [ Court hereto affixed, at office in the City «»f

» » Placerville, this 27th day of January. A. 1).

1863. THOS. B. FATTEN. Clerk.
liy Cudkx Sxjcirxs, Deputy.

F. A. Hor.xblowkr, Att’y for Petitioner. *110

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado.
—In the County Court in and for said County.

— Z. L. Merritt vs. His Creditors.
In the matter of the Petition of Z. L. Merritt, an

Insolvent Debtor.
Pursuant to an order on file herein, made by the

Hon. Janus Johnson, Judge of the Court aforesaid,
notice is hereby given to all the Creditors of said in-
solvent debtor, Z. L. Merritt, to be and appear be-
fore the Court aforesaid, at the court .house of said
county in the City of llacerville, on the 4th day of
March, A. I). JS63,at the hour of !•» o’clock A. M. of
said daj. to sl*ow cause. If any they car., why the
prayer of said insolvent debtor should not be grant-
ed, and an assignment ofhis estate be made, and tie
be discharged from his debt* and liabilities, in pur-
suance of the statute In such case made and provi-
ded. And. in the meantime, it is ordered that ft!’
judicial proceedings against said insolvent debtor
be stayed.

- . Witness my hand and the seal of said
L. 8. [ Court hereto affixed, at office in the City of
—

• Placerville, this 2*th day «»f January, A !>.

1*63. THOMAh It. FATTEN, Clerk.
A. C. Seari.b, Att’y for Petitioner. 4w

.
PROBATE NOTICE.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA County of El Dorado—
In the Probate Court in and f*-r said County.

In the matter cf the Estate and Guardianship of
Henry dillimau, an insane person

The next of kin of said Henry f*i!! 5 man, and all
persons interested, art- her* by notified f « b - and
appear before the Court a?«»rr*aid, in 1 |*« n (.’< :rf. at
the Court room of said Court, in the City of Placer-
Tills? . at the hour of ten o’clock A. M. of Monday,
the 23d day of February A I>. 1*63. to than and
there show cause, if any they can. why an order
should not be granted L. It. Hi>pk:t.«, Guardian of
the Estate of said Henry Fill!man, an in>ane person,
authorixing and empowering him to sr'd the real es-
tate belonging to the Estate of *a:d Filliman.

By order of the Court.
. —, Witness my hand and seal of said CourtJ L. R. J- hereto affixed, at office in the City of Pta.
’

’ cerville, tins 2nth day of January, A. D-
1*63. TH08. B PATTEN, flerk.

By thins* f*4t ;krr. Deputy.
8a!ti>RRf>ox A William*. Att’ys for Guardiau.

ljai.24w4]

PROBATE notice.
CiTATF OF CALIFORNIA, t w.ty of E! D- rad . -n In the IVihate t’i or* in a ! ' r .,1 1 (.’< unty.

In the matter of the Estate of J. D Hollingsworth.
Deceased-

All person? Interested are hereby notified to bo
and appear Wfiro th»* C< urt af->res.vl. In open
Court, at the court room of s» ;d Vt urt. in th*- t'.’v
of Placerville. at the hour « f ten e’ei •> k A '!. of
Monday, the 2d day of Mun h. A. I). 1*6.;, to then

i and there show cause, ifany they •'an, whyan order
should not lie granted to the Administrator and Ad-

i midlstratrix of the Fatale of said deceased, authori-
xing and empowering them to sell a portion of tie

I real estate belonging to the estate of said deceased.
By order of Court.

,

- , Witness my hand and seal of said Court
i~ 8. | hereto affix* d. at office In the City of PU-
—-

* cerville, this the S*th day of January, A. D.
1M8. THOS. It. PATTEN. Clerk.

jan31td By Oonv.v Deputy.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
\TOTICB is hereby given to the creditors of and

all persons having claims against the Estate of
GEORGE IIINTZ,deceased, to present the same to
the undersigned, with the aecesssryvouchers, within
ten months from the first publication of this notice,
at Grissly Flat, El Dorado County California, or the
psfnttt of the 'Unfit WfkYtot forever barred by taw.

BAM’L R. GODDARD.
Administrator of the Estate of Geo. Hints, dec’d.
January 31st, 1*63.—lm

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
V"OTICE is hereby given to all the creditors of and
-s.x all persons having claims against the Estate of
J. D. HOLLINGSWORTH, deceased, to present the
same to the undersigned, with the necessary vouch-
ers, at the office of Hume A Bios*, In the City of FU-
cerville, within ten months from the first publication
of this notice, or the payment of the same will be
forever barred by law.

W. F. HOLLINGSWORTH,
Administrator,

ELIZA M. HOLLINGSWORTH,
Administratrix,

Of the Estate of J. D. Hollingsworth, Dec’d.
January, 31st, 1*63.—lm

NOTICE TO
"V"OTICE is hereby given to the creditors of,and all persons having claims against the
tate of HEZEKIAH TONG, deceased, to exhibit
same, with the necessary vouchers, within ten m«from the first publication of this notice, to tithethe undersigned,at Clarksville, El Dorado CouCalifornia, or the same will be forever tarred by8. T. TONG, Administrator,

MARGARET TONG, Adminlstratri
Of said EstatClarksville, Jan. 24th, 1S63—jan24ml

CONSTABLE’S SALE.

BY virtua of an execution to me directed,
out of the Court of John Bush, a Justice

Peace In and for Placerville Township, CountyDorado and State of California, upon a judi
rendered therein on the llth dayof December1S62, In favor of D. L. Munson, Jonas MunsoiJoseph Munson, and against L. C. Leikint, .
Smith and Luke Smith, for the sum of fifty nilbO dollars, debt, and twenty-one 7&-10M dicosts ofsuit, together with accruing costs,—Ilevied upon aud seised, and will expose for sipublic auction, to the highest bidder, at theHouse door In the City of Placerville,

On the 28th Day of February,
A. D. 1*63, at the hour of 2 o’clock P. M. *right, title interest and claim of the above' rdefendants in and to the following described pity, lying and being io the township of PlaceCounty and State aforesaid, to wit:

That certain Quart* Lead known as the “I■miths Lead, commencing at a point near Lecabin, and running south 600 feet and north**
«*» four stamps,I »wer, and all and singular the tenements, heament, and appurtenances thereunto belongin anywise appertaining.Given under my I,au d, this 24th day of Janua

„
.

A. SIMONTO:“ Constable In and for tahl Towns!

CONSTABLE’S SALE.
BY virtue of an execution to me directed,

out of the Court of John Bush, a Justice
of F

C |en‘ *ud for Vo Town8hi P of I'lucervllle,of El Dorado, anti State of California, upon
Tn ?!S.V er. ed i her<!in on ,he llth 'lay of De
l r 'i fu’ " /,vor of M K Clayton and ,L. C. Leikens, James Smith and Luke Smithsum of one hundred and seventy-dre 71 -1rtodebt, *nd twenty-one 75-lot) dollars, costatogether with accruing costs,—I hare levicfo"?i ieS!5’ ‘."V-Vi11 e,po!e for M,e »«publica
City oterviiif 1 “ °°Ur ‘ huuM d »»'

On the 28th Day of February
A. D. 1S158, at |the hour of 2 o’clock P Mright title, interest and elalm of the abovedefendanta iu and to the following describe,erty, lying and being In the township of PlaeCounty and State atoresaid, to wit ■That certain Quarti Lead known as the”smiths l-ea-i, ’ eommencing at a pointnear 1cabin.and running south 600 feet and north 4together with quarti milt with Tour stamnspower, and all and singular the tenements, 1laments and appurtenances thereunto belontinanywise appertaining. 1

i
< j!,?2ai,nder my h *" d ' thl> 24,h 'lay of J,A. I). 1863. A. 8IMONTOts Con.table in and for said Town

••Her* shall th* P«*« the People* right* maintain,

Voa*M by lnflu«o«* and unbrlUd by fain."

j*** DE*oo.
4?

Newspaper, Book and Job

wrs l /l Xf ii .« -Et »

(fltM Street, lerth ef the IrMjt,

placerville.

The rroprl*tor» of Ih# Morwrsis DwociutPrinting

ElUblishnient, eschewing nil egotiem,announce with

cootdence that they hate the

Beat and Greateit Facilities

Torthe pmmpi,torrecV and carelul execution or alt

the various deecription* <>f

printing
T* be found anywhere North of Fan Francisco

which facts they are prepared to prove by occular

demonstration to all who may desire anything in

their line, from

A Poster to a Visiting Card!
Being fully convinced of the fact that the prices

for Printing, liVs all other srcsosikl thing* in Cali-

Ifornla, have greatly decreased within the p*'i vean
we have accordingly bought and put into operation

all the latest and most desirable

LABOR-SAVING MACHINERY
Known in the business; and are thus enabled to

compete with svkx Fan Francisco— thereby com-

pletely nullifying the hitherto good argument that

44 Money could be saved by Sending below f>■ r jTint-

ing.** Our stock i»f

C ARDS, BILL ASDKA.NCY PAPER,

Is alvdjs of the best quality, Selected with due re-

gard to the wants of <.ur inu;>* J ate neighborhood;
and, being in constant communication w th *>ur

Agent in Ni l Franr>»cn, anyth.r.g M.w.or of v'U

I'lf-KsS, introduced there.ran b-- speul.ly transmitted

to us.
Having thus enumerated • ir fac !.i'»-s and •)< ter-

mination to do all clV-ieSof W rk SO 111 it f i'i'.t i

Sol be ftiuud with pr.i es or exrcuti :i. wr » 11 i ■»

reiterate that

Booh’S .1 -V/y * .! 7.1 Lot; FES.

FoSlEIiS A XI* HAXlWU.l*,

Plicnjua mxks a x/i > i/:< i /. ar:s,

JXVJTA T7‘iX* AXb 71* AA/>

ML 1.UFAPS. F/i Flu Itr r.Ii /

bvsixfss > a/::>.> asi> ta<. >\

box Axn uorr/.F / aull<,

« KU11Fi< .1 7/.A oF >T< a.
FAX X > itFt As LF F//‘T< .f

In my I color* » ' b*- pe *

AT FfFTY PER CENT. LESS
Tti»n former pn ■ *. an-'. n t'• e *•>.<• t* it I t*

always been th*- • .uit'iatidifig feature cf prs> : g

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
Thnse who hae** b'tberto patronis'd u* are

»at.*fied that what w- have ah..*e an*f-unee,l i-
strictly correct. th«e*r who have t»«*t y-.-t pair<'ii r--1
us, ne*»l only make on*-trial tote* cpnv i.eed "•

! are both Mimict. piumm.', and are fully capableof
fulfillingto the letti r all We pi un.*e here.

CiKLWllK* 4k. JA.UAIIV,
IV rkiiT- k«.

A Democratic and Conservative News-
paper in the City of New York.

NEW YORK WEEKLY AROUS.
To Roatoro the Union and Maintain

TH£ CONRTTTUTION.
For several years the Democratic and Conservative

sentiment of the Nation ha* been keenly alive to the
necessity of being faithfully and ably represented by
a first-class Newspaper, published in the Cityof Sew
York, adapted to populnr circulation, and wielding
a wholesome influence throughout the L'uiou. The
great want has been, and is. a paper which shall
sustain the same relation to Democratic and Con-
servative principle* as does the Sew York Tribune
to Abolitionism and all kinds of AUd.cahM*-—a pa-
per conducted with talent and prudence, with eor*
rect appreciation of the true principles of our Gov
eminent and fidelity to them; in all respect* a fir-t
class uewspaper. and yet afforJrd at a price bring-
ing it within the reach of the masses of the People
throughout the country.

The undersigned. from their connection with the
Albany ATLAF A A KG IF—one of the oldest and
best known Democratic pap< rs in the Union—have
t>een constantly urged, during the laid three or four
years, to respond to this demand, by etd ibli*hn.g a
first-class Weekly Newspaper In the City of New
York, adapted to general circulation. Wr yield to
the wishes of our political friends, and have there-
fore transferred the publication of the VYEKKI.Y
ATLAF A AKtil'F to the City of New York, where
it will herc*sfi< r 1m- issued under the name of
THE NEW YORK WEEKLY ARGUS.

It is published in quarto form, of the site of the
leading New V ork Weeklies . and we promise that hi
Its News, Editorial, Literary. Miscellaneous and Ag-
ricultural Departments, in its Market Reports, and in
all other respects, it shall he at least equal to any
paper published in that city. While devoting to it
our own editorial services, it has also the benefit of
the entire time and constant supervision of Mr.Eton Comstock, fur several years one of the editors
of the New York Journal of < mmerce% a gentle-
man of recognised editorial ability and experience.The editors will therefore be

Calrert Comstock, William Cassidy,
Eton Comstock.

with ample additions! special assistance In the sere-
ral departments of tire paper.

Next to a rigorous support of the Federal Govern-
ment In Us present peril—the first great duty of ev-
ery patriotic citizen—the leadingpurpose anil design
of the Editors will be to advocate Democratic and
Conservative doctrines, and to engraft them upon
the policy and administration of the Governments—
State and National. At the same time they will
strive to furnish their readers the best possible gene-
ral newspaper. The latest intelligence—foreign and
domestic—will always apftenr in the columns of thetrpaper; and its Commercial Department will embrace
the fullest And most reliable information, Including
correct and ample reports of the Money, Produce
and Cattle Markets at New York and other leading
points of commercial transactions Great care will
also be bestowed upon the literary character of thepaper, and such original and selected articles, no-
tices of new publications, Ac., will be given, as will
be likely to interest the reader For the benefit of
that large etas* engaged in cultivating the soil, wc
shall give prominence la AgikuUural*uty«fe.W,4*vw-
tingto them original articles (••diloriaUandcommu-
nications), and carefully selected matter from the
leading journals of the country.

The Editors may be allowed to express the hope
that the knowledge which the public have of their
editorial experience affords the best guarantee of.
their intention to make the Srw York Weekly
Aryan the most useful and complete general news-
paper In the Union. It has already a large and val-
uable subscription list, which they trust will be rap-
idly augmented, until the |>Mi»er shall reach every
Poatoffice, and find its way into every neighborhood.

TERMS :

The We\e York Weekly Aryus is published In
?|uartoform, each number containing eight pages,or
orty-eight columns, printed on new and handsome

type, in the best style. It wili J»e furnished to sub-
scribers on the following terms, payable always in
advance:

Single subscriptions per annum $ 2 00
Three copies one year A 00
Eight do do lo on
Additional copies, each I 20
Twenty copies, to one address 2u i»0To any person sending n club of 10, we will sendthe Albany Dally Allan £ Aryun, one year, gratis

Subscriptions may commence with any number.Letters, whethercont liningremit in nee* or otherwise,
should be addressed to the undersigned, Carver o,
Broadway and Part Place, oppoeite Citu BallPark, New lor*.

COMSTOCK k CASSIDY,
Proprietors.

iHigrfllanious Stobmisinfl.
OPPOSITION !

TELEQHAPH LINE OF BTAQBg1
I

ti* rucnnui,
Between Virginim City, Canon City,

and Folsom!

WINTEK AHRANQEMENT !

CiOAt’llF.S or THE ABOVE I.INE will leaxe Uie
’ .rltain Hotel, Placerrllte, ererjr MONDAY,

lVEDNKSHAY and FRIDAY at ( o’clock a. ar-
, Ling in Carson City at noon next day, connecting

Ilvrte oitfc Langton A Co.'s splendid Una < C Concord
', Lchri. for Fllrer City, Ool.l Rm and Ylryhsla
c Jr?mt i r. arriTlng In Virginia CMy at I o'clock
same day.

Returning leases Carson City orery MONDAY,
WEDNErnAY and FRIDAY, arnrtnf la PlacorrIIU
at i o'clock the following day, and connecting with
Hite A Co.’s Opposition Line for Folsom and Sacra'
nu-nto. thus making the entire tripby daylight.

N II —Saddle horses on hand at either end.
deci’i W. II BROWN A CO., Frop’a.

PIONEER STAGE COMPANY,

FROM —— '

PLACEHVILIsE TO 8ACHAKEWTO!
VIA

hiittnonrl Spring’. K1 I'nrado, ilarttVU and

CARRYING THE TJ. 8. XAIL8
And Wells, Fargo A Co’i Express.

(10ACHFS lr»»f PUcerviUe daily In time to con-
ned with tlie cars of the Valley

Railroad to Secramento. Returning,
Leave Nrm on the srrtval of the morntnf train

from Sacramento.
Also, leave Placrrville daily for Virginia City.Yin

StrawN rry. Van Syrkle’s, Genoa, Carton City,Silver
City nu t Gold llill.

None but gentlemanly and experienced drt
Vers are employed.

Pawengers registering their names will be
railed for in any part of the ettf.

OFFICES—At the Cary llouoe, and at the Nevada
House, l't»per Pticerrille.

LOUS HcLAXE A COM
Proprietors.

THF»* F. TRACY, Apr**.
|*la rrr.'.'.e. October 4th, 1*W*2.

Sacramento Valley Railroad and P«r
ramento, Placer and Nevada R. &

I-SRtltl F.tCRtMFVTO TO AI'IK'RN FTATTON* IS l't’1 IIIICR? —On and afi.r October 11th
:•

- j.*" : *: r arr of the *h >ve natutd road* Will be
n.ti a*- foil

f P t«»IN

T! C t m and 4 r. m trams running through to
\ • i N«l

l\»- :.a'< ‘I r I’Iava x» ilr and Car*«f» Valley vlD
•if • :» «t f r I :m i<ln. change cars.at F> Isom,

A a irai.i, aifJ thus* for
Au* •: :i M'ii.uis rvtAili il.e.r a*ata.

avrr.n jfr-ment* *>*» ig been masle foe the
r •; * is i f fr»- at Auburn .Nation, tl will her**
/ • r ' • :ir | *1 »*tr.iinen'o for ihat point. For
n'A- ' ’

" Nj.j.’v ,»t •? • < Sire
l IC*KET OFF’IC’F, <*p|*»«jtc the rare, oa

Ki t •Hi* I ’uir.lrr the WliatOirer II. i«e.
d . u J p RoniNj*n?r. FupX

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.
fpil* CmUNTY lotnDOP I \ V Ml N.\T1<»\ meet
I l* •• •• *i'M *»*i the >--r«»tid on*l Fourths

o.h.A’t# oVI*. V a w
• oWeet that4 'swr rwrtrflcalve■ • • • ' * ir only. fft.m their Hair, and

• tr* •* I 1 » a f • x ii . • atmi, *t the e*.
' N T*-*. ran be legally

' 1 * the | ul i.. fund*, «*4, a c«iilftr*l#■ ■ i• • ‘ ■ <a•. tiv yiai
M. A I.VMit,

Sup’t P«M,f- S **•*♦!• for Ft IVseado County.
"Diamond £pr*r.g«. A ipnt 9th. 1 —tf

llrmorratlr State C entral Cannltlo
11-nnphreY Griffith
W J If ...ten
Al.»m»ila ...

Ai 4*lt*r
Hit e
»‘a!.T-r..* .
« lu«4
C *ntra Coota
IW Norte
Kl Itorado D U

Chatman
fce-cordiaf Seeret* r7

Harry Lmdea■ ■ JiRtet A. ftrowo
ThouVaa Well*
Joha Fullivaa

•Oaarle* R. 5trret
N. done*

I>»*»d K. Buell
lirlvick*and 8. F. Hama

luommne P. BarberJ°!° Humphrey Orfflth
>uba K. T. Wilkin* and Benjamin P. Huff

County Central CammltU^
Placerrllle Ike8. Tltoa. CbainaaxL
Cosumue* J. a/EaklT
Mud Springs Ok. MfSiitDiamond a » *m 1
wt,.te oa* ::..'aa.ETTSrahnon Fall* j T̂| g_.,r
Colomta, T. ixmfboorraw
Orurgctuwn J.'k Blackwellf.rcc . wood D. Fairchild
IMg liar g P a
Lake Valley.. F laua

COIKTS OF El. DORADO COI
UlSTRirr roi-KT-Hua. T~r. Mym.Xadg.- l( Itrl. Ilf|!rfi*r Term« coiniueoi'e 0* |JM .nlav.o! Iebr«*ry *ad Bay, and third Mondavi*Ud Not vautraT. *

Cot NTY roi'RT— H’in JaniM Johnaoa, Judce • *

Patten. <;wrk— holdi it* Term* on the Braif January. Bay an 1 .So^u^ncr.
roi 1ST ok MISSION* Hen. Jame*Jil t,*' Oeo. T. At.lt TTlrain Falk, Asiociale»•••* trwwnwa H. Pattm, r*lirk—hold*u* r«i«*aio» T«tlr»t Moudayi of Mai«,h.Ju!y and NoteaW.
PttOBATKCOl-RT-nra. Jam<* Johuaoa, JodMM 1 att.-n ( Icrk-boldd regular T-rnuon the fe*nof each mouth. *

P.«]AUI> t.P St'P KR V li*0RA—eomalata of Geo re#F. V Strs-m an-t /. Pierce -Thoma. B. P.tleohold regular making* oa the hr.t Monday of eacbaia

Placervllle Post Office.
THK MAIL? for Sacramento, San Francisco andfor all part* of thhState, clone every day at thUoffice at If o’clock, P M,
The malls for the Atlantic State*, and Europe,

close at this office every nay at 18 o’clock M.
The Mail* for Oregon and Washington Territory,

close every day at 9 o’clock P. ftf.
The Mails for Gristly Flat cloae at this offic/every Wednesday, morolpf at 6 o’clock.
The Mallsfor Newtown close at 6 o’clock, A.M.

on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays.
The mails for Oedarvllle and Indian Dirrings

close aid o'clock A. M., every Monday and Friday.
The Malls for Cold Springs and Coloina closest

ery day, ( Sundays excepted ) at 8 o’clock.
The Kelsey, Spanish Flat, and Georgetown Mai.

close Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 6Mo’clock P. M.
The Mails for Carson Valley and Balt Lake OR*

close every day at 19 o'clock M.
OFFICE HOURS —From 8 o’clock, A. M«.tI1ll

M.; and from 1 till 6, P. M., (Sundays excepted.On Sundays—From 9 until 10. A. M., andf3 until 4 P. M. P. M. W. H. RODGERS, f, ||*


